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2nd SUNDAY 0F THE I',IONIH G 2:00 PM.

- ECI{O TRIP

MEEIINGS ARE HELD ON THE

NDCT MEETING: SAT. JUNE 9

PROGRAI"I: OIIR PROGRAI,'I THIS MONIH IS OLlR CLUB TRIP TO ECHO IN EI l"ffm.S. This is a
ffired hrs excursion vrtrich promises to be very interesting & exciting. The bus
rnay be boarded in St Petersburg G the DAV 9 parking garage between 6:00 & 6:15 AI1,
Sat,. June 9. SEE MAP 0N PAGE 01-40. Ttre br.rs will be leaving the parking lot, G 6:15
sharp so don't, be late. The bus may also be boarded in Hillsborough Cor:nty G the
Brandon Town Center parking Iot, before 7230. See map on page 0L-4L. The hrs will
leave the parking lot promptly G 7:30 so again don't be late. Soft drinks wiltnot be
available for the trip br.rt, if you wish to snack along the way bring your own.. I{e
expect to arrive G ECH0 around 10:00 for a guided tour of their facilities & a
presentation of Lheir work feeding the world, after *rich several options will be
open for discussion before returning Lo the Tampa Bay area, projected to be around
8:00 pn. Otxriously, there will be no tasting table or plant raffle. See you there
Saturday, bright-eyed & bushy-tailed!

Tasting Table

Jan Eliot: Coconut pork & beans PaulZmoda: Canned Lychees

e;th Reddicliffe: p6anut butter cookies Al Roberts: Drop cookies

Jrfi" e"irios: Greei iatad & juice Rose Terenzi: Chocolate cake

ffit -Cimafranca: 
Ube .tam witn tiramisu Thom Scott: Sliced tomatoes

MGgi;;;: Guava iuice, Barbados cherries, Surinam cherries

fess"Antnony: Sesime seed candies & glazed ginger

nnqel Braneiky: Chips and mango-pineapple salsa

t-Jr-ralne Walsh: Tomato salad & eggplant dish

S"iiV ali, Lee: Egg rolls, fried wo-nlons, Lychee-raspberry lemonade

f i ni, Novak: Wh it6'chocolate-macadam ia n ut-cocon ut cookies, G uava-mango

sugarcookies,very-berrylemoncake'fruitjuices

The tasting table was sensational-as alweys. Thanks for your delicious

donationstl ffrey are appreciated by all!

There are afew grafting knives left. Also, parafilm for grafting has.been

ordered. lf interesteJ in"oOtaining one or both please contact Charles Novak

(813)754-1399.

lf you have any suggestions for trips, speakers, improvements, etc' please let us

know.

A new membership directory will be printed soon. lf any chan.o99 needto be

made to your nrr!,-"OOr.ri ot pnone number please contact Charles Novak'



DAV-9 PARKING FoR ECH0 BUS TRIP, 4801 - 37th ST. NORTII - St

DIRECTIONS FRO,I TTIE NORTTI:

South on t'tullen Booth Rd (becomes 49th St N. ) to ae*r Ave N. T[rrn
Eurn left. Co about 1 block. Parking on right.
OR:

C,o north on 1+9Lh St N. to 46th
C,o to 37th St N. TLrrn lef t - C,o

OR CAII PAI.IL G 727-515-6073. He

DPARTURE TIME FROM DAV is 6:15

Ave N. TLrrn right on 46th Ave-
about L block on right.
will give you directions.
AM SHARP. BRING YOITR OI,N LUNCH.
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T-275

54th Ave

Ief t, go to 37Lh St N,

Take I-275 to the 54th Ave N. exit. Co west on 54th Ave to 37th St, N. Ti:rn left on

37th St. Co about L/4 mile to parking'on left.
DIRECTIONS FRO,I TTIE SOI]IH:

54r,h Ave
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US L9

62nd Ave

Br.rs PJ-ck-up
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ECHO Bus Trip: 2nd pickup location: Brandon Town center Mall; Parking

Lot in front of nuUV iutisday restaut"nt- DIRECTIONS: From Tampa; East on

14 to l-75 south. fake exit 51 to Hwf OO/Brandon Blvd' East on Brandon Blvd'

Turn right onto erandonTown cent"i orir- lnig matlsign-just past Barnes &

Nobte). Turn rigrri;t i;istif sign. nroy irislay is.b&ted oetween Dillards

and Burdines. Parf out neCr th; Driv;' Pbase be at this pickup location by

7,f Snnf . as the bus leaves at 7:30. BBING YoUR C[iN LUNCU'

There are 4bus seats still available. lf yo! would.like to-ioin us on the bus

pf"rr" 
""ll 

l-inOa f.forlf t3f 3\754-13gg. fhe cost is $10 per seat'

ToTampe
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,/,/a
J

= --l

Directions to ECHO (north Ft. Myers) for those who plan to drive themselves:
South on l-75. Take exit 26. Ob t mlle east on Bayshore Rd. (Rt. 78). Turn left
on Durrance Rd. at the prominent ECHO sign. Turn in at 2nd left to park. Plan to
arrive there about 9:30.

Paul Branesky's cell phone number: (727)515-6073 - for anyone needing to
contact him the morning of Saturday, June 9, concerning meeting the bus at the

DAV Hall in St. Petersburg



C,ene Joyner honored us with a slide
presentbt,ion of rnany of the fruitlry
trees presentty growing in his
Llnbelievable Acres in PaIm Beach. His
gardens have many of the fruiting trees
Ifrat we can grow here in central
Florida, plus rnany more that are
slightly more troPical, over L70
different kinds of fruiting trees. Gene

presented a broad spectrum of different
typ"r of tropical fruit, - some of the
Iatest varieties and updates on the
proPer care.

He started with slides of the banana,
urhich is a very rewarding plant. You
can put in a little sucker, rnaybe krree
high, and have bananas in about a yeaf .

Li[ewis€ r if you get damage during !I,"
winter , the plant vilrich is actually
underground is not killed , .just set
back. - By April they t re up & growing
agai-n. if there is frost darnage, j,r-tt
lSave the banana alone and in the
spring trirn off the damaged leaves and
o'ften the new leaves will sprout, out of
the center of the plant' s fruiting
stalk. For extensive damage, even if
you have to cut it, of f at. the ground.,
n", suckers will sprout and youtie back
in busi-ness. There are about, 90

variet,ies of bananas grown in Florida:
c,ene has 70 varieties himself at
I.]nbelievable Acres. He showed us one
called Grand Name vrhich is a conxnercial
variety grolfn in Costa Rica & Rrerto
Rlco . - It- produces bunches of over 100
Ibs . with 

- up to 200 individual fruit,
vrhich is one reason theY are a
comnereial variety. 0f course, as we

know, bananas tend to riPen all at
oncer so you need to have a lot of
friends dren they start ripening or be
prepared to fr eez,e a lot, of banana bread.

Gene showed us one called Java BIue or
Ice Cream banana. It has a silver gtay
color & is one he highty reconmends
because it has pretty fruit, rdrich at
maturiLy turns yellow justl 

- 
ike most

other Gnanas. It, has very soft custard
Iike pulp and a very strong banana
f lavor-. It t s one of the best bananas for
rnaking banana bread because it, adds its
very itrong banana f lavor to the bread.
i,le also saw the Jamaican Red banana
vfrrich has a pink to red skin. They are
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red from the day they forrn until they
reach maturity and only get a slighLly
Iighter shade of pink as !h"y ripen.
Ih"y have a yellow puIP of excellent
quality. The standard Jarnaican Red Eiowq
to 20' fL or more but there is a dwarf
variety of 8 or 9 ft vilrich is preferred
for home use. Ttte Appte banana is
another excellent fruit for dooryard
growth. It grows to about 6tt and has a
very thin skin vftr-lch is the main reason
it is not a corrnercial varieLY , bn-rt for
the dooryard it is excellent. - Here
again; the tree grows 18 or 20 ft taII,
viltich rnakes it, a problem for hanresting.
They are an excellent fruit for eating
out of hand and do have a slight, apple
f lavor.

The Ae Ae banana from Hawaii has
variegated vilrite & green leaves and is
very pret,ty. The fruit is also -striped
uilren 

- irnnaLure but, turns yellow at
maturity. Gene also had slides of the
Praying tlands banana in vrhich the fruit
aII- grow together in each hand, vilri9h
is ; very tmusual formation. It is
corrnon to eat the ent,ire hand at one
time but each individual banana can be
pulled from the hand & eaten separat-ely
since only the skins are grown together
and the individual bananas are separate.
I{e also saw the Thousand Finger banana
vfleich produces a stalk as nn:ch as 8 ft
Iong. Since aII of the f lowers are
f emate, each produces a sma1l f lnger
sized banana. The lfua ]4oa is a short
plurnp banana from Hawaii. Each fruit is
iUoul the size of a soft drink can.
There aren t t a lot, of bananas on a stalk
because the bananas are so big, but the
quality is excellent and can be eaten
out oi hand or baked or fried like
plantains.

Plantains, another form of banana, are
usually cooked, but, if fully riPer mY
be eaten out of hand. TheY have a
higher starch content than other
bananas So are not aS sweet. Plantains
come in short trees like the Rterta
Rican Drarf but others, like the
Orinoco r rnay grow 18 to 20 f t tall -

Plantains tend to be more angular in
cross section than bananss I vlhich are
very rounded.
Bananas are easy to grow if they receive

FRUITING TREES SUITABLE FOR CENTRAL FLORIDA
by GENE JOYNER



Iots of water and fertili zer and hearry
mulching. If they receive a lot of
f erti Lllex, they' 11 frequently fruit, in
the f irst year. Af ter the banana fruits,
it should be cut down because that
fruiting stalk will never fruit again.
B.rt the 

- suckers that come up around the
original tree witl grow up & produce
additional fruit for the next crop.

The Barbados Cherry is another excellent,
fruit for this area. Ttte Plant is a
shrub up to rnayh 18 f t but if you don' t,
want, it that big r You can keeP it
trirnned back. It produces a fruit, with
the highest source of Vitamin C among
any of the tropical fruit. The rlpe
cherries are brilliant red, Iook similar
to the Surj-nam Cherry but are f illed
out betLer and don t t have that pumpkin
shape. Gene says he has a croP on his
plants right nold & they will bear 3 or
4 more times this suruner, rnilrich is
normal for Barbados cherries. Ttte fruit
are about, an inch in diarneter & range
from ver tart to sweet, dePending on
the varie ty , but the sweet variet,ies
have less Vitamin C. One fruit has aII
the daily requirement of ascorbic acid
so if you're taking Vitamin C tablets
you can dispense with those during the
bearing season of the Barbados cherry.
The fruit are used for rnaking jellies
and jams and a fruit drink with a high
Vitamin C content.

The Black Sapote is another excellent,
fruit f or this area & one of Genet s
favorites. It is nati-ve to t"lexico & is
frequently called the chocolate pudding
fruj-t. The fruit looks like a large
green persinrnon, to ufrrlch it is related.
At maturiLy they do not change color
except to become a lighter green and
become soft to the touch. Inside, they
have a deep chocolate colored pulp & a
consistency like custard. Ihey are eaten
fresh or rnade into milk shakes, ice
cre€Ims, breads & muff ills. Ihe tree tends
to be very full with large dark green
leaves and rnay grohT to 30 or 40 ft at
maturity. It's advisable not to leave
the fruit on the tree after it ripens
as it, will faII and you witl get a 10 or
LZ;inch chocolate spot on the ground.
I,[ith experience one learns to deterrnine
urtren the fruit is ready to pick by its
size and slight change in color. It is
normally picked hard and allowed Lo
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ripen on the counter for 2 or 3 daYs
until it softens.

The cashew is too cold sensitive to be
grown outdoors in this area normatly but
it may be grown as a container plant -

Just bring it inside on cold nights -

Cashew blooms in l'{ay in Palm Beach;
maybe a little later here. The fruit
come in late June & earlY JuIY. The
cashew apple is about the si-ze of a
Bartlett pear, only bright' red or
yellow, depending on variety. The nut
itself hangs on the bottom of the fruit,
as Gene showed us in the next, slide. The
tree reaches about 30t at maturity but
it can be pruned back and kept srnall so
it rnay be 

- covered on cold nights. The
cashew nut cannot be eaten without
cooking; it must be processed to be
saf e to eat. The apple, however, can be
eaLen as a fresh fruit or Pressed to
make a drink. In Brazil theY use the
juice for rnaking wine, uiLrich is sold
aII over latin Arnerica.

The star fruit, or cararnbola, comes
from the Far East & always attracts a
Iot of attention u'here it is Ci-splayed.
C,aranrbolas come in a range of colors
from almost, vrhite to very deep orange
and the taste ranges from very tart, to
sweet and insipid. The caranrbola rnakes
a big tree that can bear up to 600 Ibs.
of fruit at each fruiting. AIso it may
fruit 2 or 3 times a Year; very
prolific. The size of the fruit can be
iny^rLrere frorn 2b" Iong to 8tt depending
on variety. The fruit, may be eaten
fresh out of hand or may be used in
making jellies r wines & a drink- Wlen
green, they can be made into pickles .

There are a lot of new variet,ies
available now , a total of about 35
dif f erent vari-eties avai-Iable in
Florida. Gene indicates he has L7

varieties in his landscape. Ihey are
god in fruit salads & as a garnish on
Lop of the punch in a punch bowl .

-l- -l-,a ,t ,t

NEI,il l"lEIt'IBERS

Robin M-rsohno Tampa FL

Ere Peters Tlampa FL

Celeste l{elch Archer FL



PLANT

Pineapple
Eugenia Confusa
Beauty Bemy
Banana
Solanum Diaphelum
Lilly Pi1ly
Chaya
Yelloul Passion Fruit
0range Bemy
trJhite Sapote Seedling
Cabbage (4 )
Teapot Gourd 

e)
Grape
Papaya
Avocado
Banana
Tomato
Rollinia
Z uchini
Passion Fruit
Hot Pepper
Surinam Cherry (4)
Purple Passion Fruit (2)
Numrrrah Banana
Cavendish
Alamat rda
Plumeria
Bromeliads ( 4 )
Egg Plant
Mickey Mouse Plant (2)
Pineapple Fruit

Pineapple
Guava
Avocado
Carambola
Orchid Plant
Pint Blueberries
Banana

DONOR

Bob Heath
il

ll

il

il

ll..

il

I

t,l

il

Lee
ll

il

il

n

il

il

il

Z rnoda
Lee

n

Phil Brot rn
Jim Stout
Thom Scott
Sharon B.
Janet Conard
UJ. Bradish
R. Bradish
B. Reddicliffe
Ed & Lorraine trjalsh
Susan Reed
Myren Branesky
Steven Branesky
PauI Branesky
Fred Roush
Neil Leonard

Kent Helmi ck/Ted Mattheurs
Novak

?

MAY PLANT EXCHANGE
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RECIPIENT

Jim Burch
?

Cathy Rooks
Andrea Topoler

?

?

?

Georganne Baker
?

U. Reddicliffe
?

J. Murri-e
?

U. Reddicliffe
?

Kent Helmick
John Stonehouse
B. Reddicliffe
Keith Duyer
J. Murrie
Marv Hymes
Ted Mattherds

?

?

B. Reddicliffe
?

Betty List
?

?

?

?

Kent Helmick
?

?

?

?

?

Keith Duyer
Kent Helmick
Ed l.rjalsh

WHAT'S HAPPENING
May-Jun 2001

by PAIJL ZvrcDA

[,Ie are so busy these days, P.illy jus! proy-rding-water to our.plants' l'latering.
ehores rake up ""ilig"-Lti"t-oi-i,"i 

rim!. we've-lost a few priZgd specimens; they

al,-"rt-""a ai" 
""aaE"Iy 

l it's very disturbing. tr{e need rain. Soaker hoses are

]1i";a by-authorities inithout reguiation. I rEaHzed that, by using them, I can

water plairts when Itm not even home.

Grafting experiments are ongoing all the tirne for me. Ichikei kejiro.persinrnon
;i;i;-li'-ilr$ gr.fi"-ui"-aoiie flne atop th. 4v".persinmon.. 'Yates' Anerican

oersinmon chip-grafted onto *," I*"t-lr 'l"badlr' seems to be sprouting all right'
fiDrti"g ;ut" in"this dry r*eather is a serious obstacle.
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I needed to include alternate clones of various wild PlurnP-to our orchard so Lhat

;il1;;;r-atreaay-pf""i"a "ould 
have another source oI po1len; otherwise, t'hese-

il";-;t iare1y"Et-fi"it. I've been grafting 3 t4g ot bud here and t'here so I
,iff nurrl, all tire G"." 

"orr"red 
in the"futurel Usually, the more varieties you.

olant tosether, the bet.ter are your chances of obtaining a good fruit set - this
is true iot a wide variety of species.

Speaking of clones: despiLe some media alarm at such'hork of the deviI", cloning-
is a natural and desireable activitlf o*,i"t botanists,.such as-yourselves, regularly
pr=ii"ip.i"-it. to-.fote something (9uctr a.s a plant) is to-make a copy-gf .tt'tl.
plant using " ro,.ir-pi"i.-or tissie from the oliginal. r clone trees all the time'
'F;;'ilil!.; f;;-u'r"ri-rt"p.a and productive Iruit Lree, I select a small, out'-

oi-tft"-ruy branch. I force robts to fbrm and plant it out, in the g.9u"9 when it is
;;;a enirugt,. Ttris is a clone - an exact, genetic copy of the original' No monster

here;-just irtistic plant manipulat,ion.

We canned 10 jars of fresh peaches. We can't eat them fresh all at once. Better
to save some for another t'ime.

tlappy 80th birthday to Janet Conard!

tomatoes, hot peppefs r mayhaw, hibiscus, Macadamla

beans.
New plantings: Italian drYing
nut 1 Te.tdr5pt , avocado, chori

A GUIDE TO TROPICAL FRUIT TREES

tr.AI\4tILY - BUSER,ACEAE

40. Cartarttrm album- Chhese oltve
I^ar$e tree naUve to Asla. Fnrtt ls eaten

fresh or prisen ed. Seed ls also edlble, but ls
rather small and seldom used. Pulp ls used for
maklng oll. Tfee |s propagated from seed.

41. Carlartturt ouaturn - PIU nut

l1ar$e tree naflve to the Phlllpptnes and
East IndfeJ. Its hard-shelled, trfangular black
fnrlts are produced Ln clusters rnaturhg ln 90
days. Internal fnrlt ls whtte or crealIl. Pulp ls
ea["n fresh and seeds are roasted and also used
as a source of ol1. Plants are propagated from
seed.

& VINES (continued from IbY)

FAMILY - CACTACEAE

42. &reus Wruutanus - Peruvlan apple
, south Amerlcan shrub to 10 feet.
- Branches are thfck" greenwlth serles ofgtant rtbs
and needle-llke splnes to I lnch long. Its whlte
flowers have fatntfragrance. Reddlsh fnrlt ls 2'l /
2 lnches tn dlameter and has whlte flesh and
sweet flavor. Eatenfresh ormade tntoJelly orJanrl.
Plants propagated from seeds and cuttlng.

43. Hylc*ereus fiargularts
Soutji Arnerlcan cactus wllh green, 3-

angled stems, about 1-1 /2Lnches thlck. N€edle-

shaped splrees have swollen bases. Whlte flowers
are produced at ntght and should be hand polU-
nated to produce frult. The red fnrtt ls about 4
lnches long and very tasty. Thls plant ls used as
a base plant for grafted cactus. New plants are
easlly started from cuttlr4ls.

44. HAtrcereus wtdottus - Nlght bloomlng
cereus, Strawberry pear 

^-r rr^a--r,rVlne nattve to CentralAmerlca and Meldco.
Stems are 3-wlngled wtth the wlngs 1 to 2 lnches
wlde. Splnes EIre short and found along Sterns.
Flowers are whJte, openlng durlng the evenlqg
hours and closlrg by dayllght. Ffrdt ls red and 4-
5 fnches tn dtameter. Its whlte pulp ls sweet and
eatenfresh or used lrr desserts. Plants are started
from cuttlngs or seed.



45. OpwttlnJtcrrs-trrd,tca - Indfan flg, Prtckly
pear

Bushy or tree-llke plant to 18 feet ln
helght - orlglnated ln Modco. Jotnts to 2O lnches
loqg wlth few splnes. Flowers are yellow and up
to 4 lreches across. Frrtt ls pear-shaped, about 3
tnches long and red orpurple whenrnatlrre. Pulp
ls red, sweet and pleasant. F:Irlt ts eaten fresh,
drled, made fntoJellles, candy or preserves. Plants
propagated from seed or cuttln€ls.

TAMPA BAY CFIAPTER RFCI
4L09 Deleon St
Tampa FL 33609
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46. Pereskn aculeats. - Barbados goos€berry
A troplcal Amerlca,n vtne to 3,o feet ln

length. L€aves are thfck and have splnes ln
clusters of 2 or 3. Flowers are whtte, yellourlsh or
plnk and up to 1- I /2 lnches across. Ttle yellow
sptny frr.lt ls less than 1 lnch ln dlameter urlth
whtte flesh. Pulp ls eaten fresh or preserved.
Flavor ts sweet to sour. Propagauon ls from seeds
or cuttlngs.

FAIVIILY - CYCADACEAE

52. hrnta lntegr{olto. - Coontle
Natlve evergreen plant from Cuba and

South Florlda. The plant attatns a helght of l-L /
2 feet and the fern-llke leaves are dark green,
glossy, wlth pornted Ups and 6- 18 parrs of leallets.
Its t}fck, underground stems a,re starchy and
edtble. Roots EIre very todc f not properly p rep ared.
They must be peeled, pounded, gfound, bolled,
mashed, washed wlth plenty of water, drarned

' and t}en drled. Run offwater ls capable of kllltqg
cattlb. Plairti,,are..started from seCds. '' '.1 '

aotlln€g-'-kru-rr?-.*.+r,#r

'\ rr;i'
\-+'**l
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